
TDJ Golf Virtual Pro-Ams

Drive new, risk free revenue while letting your

staff focus on your cause.

What is a virtual pro-am?

• Golfers choose 3 PGA Tour pros from that week’s PGA Tour event

creating their own virtual foursome

• Golfers earn points for how they play against their handicap and PGA

Tour players earn points for how they play in their PGA Tour event

• Each virtual foursome competes with the other golfers’ teams in your

contest

• Golfers can play at the golf course of their choice over the course of a

4-day period that corresponds with the PGA Tour event (Thursday thru

Sunday)

• The TDJ Golf app manages and scores the entire contest in real-time

with LIVE leaderboards

The TDJ Golf team will work directly with your staff to design a perfect contest for

your supporters.   

Our goal at TDJ Golf is to help you

raise additional revenue to support

your cause without putting stress on

your staff.  Our virtual events are

tailored to meet your needs with

risk-free pricing.

Generate New Revenue

No Out of Pocket Costs

No Stress on Staff

Cost Premium

Simplicity Localization

Customization Standardization

“Wow is all I can say!!  Lots

of positive feedback from

everyone who participated. I

appreciate all your help…

Lots of good people in the world,

including you for making this available

at a rate we can afford.”

Mike McKenzie

National Director & CEO, The

Dream Factory

"TDJ Golf was a great.

We were able to provide

a safe and engaging

virtual fantasy event with

very low overhead. TDJ golf was

great at providing the tools we

needed to market the event as

well. We are grateful we had

something to offer our players and

sponsors during this COVID-19

crisis."

Dawn Redo

Director of Mission Advancement &

Communications, Volunteers of

America Southwest

Book a Demo Today!

Book a demo today to see how a virtual pro-am can

help you raise more revenue!

www.tdjgolf.com/charity

Sanford, Florida

tony.laudato@tdjgolf.com

Benefits

Comparison

What People are Saying

TDJ Golf has been named one of the Top 10 Golf Innovations in the World

by Hype Sports, a Golf Digest Top 7 App at the PGA Show and a recent

survey of first time players showed that 92% wanted to play in season-long

contests!

Testimonials

http://www.tdjgolf.com/charity#contact_DSGA
http://www.tdjgolf.com/charity

